
Looking for more inspiration? Visit www.fitnessamway.com.

I T ' S  
G R I L L I N '  
T I M E

Andy's Awesome Marinades
Wendy's Wonderful Kabobs
Tim's Totally Terrific Potatoes
Sarah's Spectacular Grilled Fruit 
Nadine's No-Nonsense Sides

Start with a clean grill, removing charred food debris
to prevent bacteria growth. Scrub the grates while
preheating the grill with a ball of aluminum foil or
steel wool, or use a scraper for built up spots. If using
a charcoal grill, be sure to remove ash after each use.

T H E  F L A M I N '  L I N E  U P  K E E P  I T  S A F E

Prevent cross-contamination by staying aware of
what surfaces, utensils and towels raw foods may
touch. Use paper towels to clean spills when grilling,
and a fresh plate for finished food. Wash all items in
hot soapy water between uses or designate separate
items for use with raw foods and cooked foods.

Don't use the same marinade before, during and after
grilling. Instead, make extra and dispose of the
original marinade that the meat sat in. While at the
grill, never use the same brush on raw and cooked
meats, use a new brush or wash between uses.



No-nosense side dishes

healthy & flavorful
Break out of a baked-bean rut with these delicious and healthy

sides to accompany your grilled foods. 

Ingredients 
Chunky chopped vegetables

(Traditionally lettuce,

cucumbers, tomatoes, green

pepper, onions, radishes)

2 Pita bread loafs 

 

Dressing 
1/8 cup olive oil

1/8 cup fresh squeezed lemon

1 tbsp ground sumac

1 tsp dried mint

3 garlic cloves minced

Salt and pepper to taste

 

Fattoush Directions
Chop pita into 1" cubes. Line

baking pan with parchment and

spread chopped pita in a single

layer, do not crowd. Bake at 350

for 15 minutes or until crunchy,

Let cool. 
 

Blend ingredients for dressing in

food processor until smooth.

Chop and toss with dressing.

Top with cooled crunchy pita

chips.

 

Ingredients 
1 can drained chickpeas

3 tbsp tahini sauce 

¼ cup juice of fresh lemon

4 tbsp olive oil 

1 garlic clove minced

Salt to taste

 

Directions
Blend all ingredients until

smooth.

 

Hummus

FOR MORE WELLBEING RESOURCES VISIT FITNESSAMWAY.COM

Side dishes can be an opportunity to add not only
flavor, but nutrition, too. from vegetables and
whole grains, to beans, nuts and seeds, plant-
foods can play a major role on your grill menu. 



Killer Kabob Game
Try creative pairings with any of the following. 
Protein: Chicken, Shrimp, Sirloin Steak, Pork Tenderloin

Fruit: Pineapple, Mango, Grapes

Vegetables: Bell peppers (all colors), Zucchini (green and

yellow), Cherry Tomatoes, Fresh Mushrooms, Onions (Sweet

White or Red), Baby Potatoes, 1/2" sliced corn on the cob

To cut onions for skewers carefully slice the onion in half

lengthwise. Peel the skin off of each onion half and then place

the onion cut sides down. Cut each piece in half, then half

again to create four wedges. Peel layers apart. 

To prevent protein, fruit and veggies from falling off the

skewers while cooking, cut them slightly larger than the

spaces between the grill grates, about 1-inch thick. Make sure

to thread each piece right through the center. To avoid the

tragedy of an entire kabob falling into the coals, place it across

the grill grates diagonally. You can also grill them on foil or a

grill mat or pan. To prevent sticking, marinate the kabobs or oil

your grill grates before grilling. 

Add flavor to kabobs by brushing them with your favorite

marinade while grilling. 

To prevent burning, soak wooden skewers in water or invest in

metal skewers.

SKEWER DINNER WITH A VERSATILE SHISH KABOB

eating is a
necessity, but
cooking is an art.

 145°F - Whole cuts beef,

pork, lamb, veal, fish (let
rest for 3 minutes after)
 160°F – Hamburgers and

other ground beef

 165°F – all poultry, and

pre-cooked meats, like

hot dogs. 

Use a food thermometer to
ensure meat is not dried
out, but also cooked
enough to kill harmful
germs. Whether you use
an instant read, wireless or
laser surface thermometer,
ensure it's approved for
use on the grill. The
following guide will help
help you create expertly
cooked meats. 

Insert thermometer probe

into the thickest portion of

the meat, avoiding touching

any bones, which will cause

an incorrect reading. 

Note; Keep meat smoking

cook temperatures at 225°F-

300°F.

Take heed
to temps
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GRILLING
OUTSIDE 
THE BOX

1  small  seedless  watermelon

1  T  l ime  juice

1  tsp  l ime  zest

1 /2  tsp  chipotle  chil i  powder

1 /2  T  honey  (or  maple  syrup )

1 /2  T  olive  oil

1  T  shredded  mint

1 /2  tsp  sea  salt

Chipotle Lime Watermelon
Skewers 

Directions
Cut  the  r ind  off  of  the

watermelon  and  then  cut

watermelon  into  2  inch  cubes  

In  a  bowl  whisk  together  the

lime  juice ,  l ime  zest ,  olive  oil ,

chipotle  powder  and  honey .

Heat  gri l l  to  high  heat .

Thread  the  watermelon  cubes

onto  5-6  skewers .  Place  on

the  gri l l  and  brush  with  the

sauce .  Cook  skewers  on  1  side

for  about  1  minute  until  gri l l

marks  form ,  f l ip  and  gri l l  for  1

more  minute .  Remove  from

the  heat .

Brush  skewers  with  remaining

sauce  and  sprinkle  with

shredded  mint  and  salt

before  serving .  

HAVE FUN WITH FRUIT 

Honey Glazed Balsamic
Peaches

1 /2  c  balsamic  vinegar

1 /2  c  honey

Dash  salt

6  peaches ,  pitted  & halved

Directions
In  a  small  pot ,  combine

vinegar ,  honey  and  salt ,

cooking  on  low  until  blended ,

or  about  3  minutes .  Remove

from  heat ,  and  scope  out  1 /3  c

of  the  glaze .  

Bring  remaining  glaze  to  a

boil  over  medium  heat .  Cook ,

stirr ing ,  until  mixture  reduces

and  begins  to  thicken ,  about

4-6  minutes .  Do  not  overcook

or  let  bottom  burn .  Remove

from  heat .

Brush  peaches  with  the

balsamic  mixture .  Gril l ,

covered ,  on  an  oiled  rack  over

medium  heat ,  brushing  with

glaze  every  so  often .  Gril l

about  6-8  minutes  each  side .

Plate  peaches ,  drizzle  with

reduced  glaze  and  i f  desired ,

a  dollop  of  vanil la  Greek

yogurt .  



Andy's Awesome marinades

healthy & flavorful
Break out of a baked-bean rut with these delicious and healthy

sides to accompany your grilled foods. 

2.5 T soy sauce, tamari or

coconut aminos 

¼ cup extra virgin olive oil  

2.5 T lemon juice 

2 T worcestershire sauce 

2.5 tsp garlic powder 

2 tsp dried basil 

2 tsp dried parsley flakes 

½ tsp ground pepper 

⅛ tsp hot sauce (Optional) 

½ tsp dried minced garlic

(Optional) 

4 servings 

(Marinate 2-6 hours) 

Andy's Awesome
Marinade

FOR MORE WELLBEING RESOURCES VISIT FITNESSAMWAY.COM

¼ bottle balsamic vinaigrette  

2 T dried basil 

2 T dried oregano 

1 tsp minced garlic 

Balsamic Marinade is

excellent on chicken, pork or

beef, as well as zucchini,

eggplant and onion slices. 

4 servings 

(Marinate 2-6 hours) 

1 tsp garlic powder (Optional)

Balsamic Marinade

A marinade will add flavor, AND
reduce possible carcinogens (HCA's
and PAH's) that develop when meats
are cooked at high temperatures. 

Try this foolproof formula for your
next marinade, or one of Andy's
favorite combinations at the left: 

1/2 cup olive oil 
2 - 3 T vinegar or lemon juice
2 - 3 T fresh or dried herbs
2 garlic cloves, crushed and peeled

Let stand on vegetables or protein
for 30 minutes - 24 hours, grill and
enjoy! If brushing on more marinade
as you grill, ensure you dip your
brush in a new batch. 

Marinade Basics



PERFECTLY
GRILLED

POTATOES

Serves  5-6

Ingredients 
30  Yukon  gold  or  red  potatoes ,  golf  ball  size  or  sl ightly  bigger

3  T  Olive  oil  or  coconut  oil

Herbs  and  spices :  1  tsp  each  rosemary ,  garl ic  powder  (or  to  taste )

 

Instructions
Parboil  (or ,  blanch )  the  potatoes .  Start  with  potatoes  in  a  pot  and  cover

with  clean ,  cold  water .  Add  a  pinch  of  kosher  salt ,  cover  the  pot ,  and  turn

the  stove  on  high  heat .  Once  boil ing ,  reduce  the  heat  sl ightly  to  keep  i t

from  boil ing  over  (or  remove  the  l id ) ,  and  continue  boil ing  for  about  3-5

minutes .  Test  your  potatoes  with  a  fork  or  the  t ip  of  a  sharp  knife :  i t

should  go  in  with  only  sl ight  resistance  i f  done .

Remove  the  boiled  potatoes  from  the  heat ,  drain  and  let  cool .  I f  desired ,

place  them  in  an  ice  bath  to  prevent  further  cooking .  Once  cool ,  halve  or

quarter  the  potatoes ,  depending  on  size .  In  a  large  mixing  bowl ,  toss  cut

potatoes  with  the  oil  until  all  surfaces  are  coated .  

Next ,  create  a  foi l  pack  for  gri l l ing  potatoes .  Spread  out  t infoil ,  being  sure

to  use  enough  foi l  so  all  potatoes  are  covered .  Lay  out  potatoes  on  the

foil  in  an  even  layer .  Sprinkle  with  half  the  seasoning ,  scramble  them  up  a

bit ,  and  then  add  the  other  half  seasoning .  Close  the  t in  foi l  pack  by

folding  foi l  over  and  crimping  sides ,  adding  more  t infoil  i f  needed

Heat  gri l l  to  350  degrees .  Place  the  pack  on  the  gri l l ,  close  l id  and  cook

the  potatoes  about  10  minutes .  Open  the  packet ,  mix  up  the  potatoes

then  continue  cooking  until  golden  and  tender ,  about  10  more  minutes .

Continue  to  check  potatoes  until  desired  browning  is  achieved .  


